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These flgutres are wonderfully cons-
tnt. They are Indications that the
manufacture la uniform, a very desira-
bie point as regards the export-trade.

SALT :-The sait varies ln the report
frout 1½ to nearly 4 per cent: by far
too great a difterence.

CASEIN, SUGAII OP MILlK, ASII,
ETC. :-The tigures or this columin tare
a clear proof of the geueral care witll
wihiehl lhe ninkiug ls conducted. No
invariable analogy betwieen these figu-
uis aud the quality of the butters cait
bu establisied, but iLt maay be as well
to notice tLant the prize butters lare

autong tie numaber or those that contain
tIte ieast wasýte matter. It Ls proba-
ble that the keieping quality of Canada
butter la due, in a great measure, tu
the relative absence of tLiese so cit-
lienUy ferenUbtile products.

VOLATILE ACIDS :-I attach great
Importante to tLe determination of the
volatile acids. The ligures give lhe
number of cuble centimiaetres of "senil-
naormale" -'oda required to saturate the
volatile acids of 5 grantes of butter.

All these figures, %n Ith une solitary ex-
eeptUon, are higher that thuse exhibi-
1(d by the choicest European butters,
suh las tIhe Issigny butter, l i whici
11-e a'crage varies froiu 21 tu 28 fur
lte extreme Iluits. Tias vide differen-
et deserves a special Investigation to
w hlci ail those Interested should lend
their support.

Three causes, lu my opinion, m:ay Pro-
duce tIis ecoct: too active fermenta-
tion of the creamt, too long exposure of
the butter to tlie air, and skinming by
ite separator. Under the influence uf

tILese tbree causes ,together or isolated
ite acid ferments, by far the nost nu-
mterous lu this process, develop thembel-
vEs very rapidly to the prejudice of the
uther ferments.

AllOMA, ODOURS :-The volatile
acids furnisi besides valuable Indiea-
tions concerning the arona and tie va-
rious scents of butter. Dist.llation
d'sengaages from ithe fatty natters and
tho sait all the volatile principlm.
These, lu that state, lend thiemselves
in the happlest manner to estimation
and differentiation. It ls very desira-
ble that the judges could itus examine
the volatile acids before settlinig the
naumber of marks to be given for aroma.
Under this head I have lnserted ligures
that are by no means comparative "re-
latif6" and only tlie results of my ier-
sonal estimatlon. The number 10 l at
the top. of the seale. The absence of
tIis number leads one to conelude tliat
in none, of these samaples did I flud a
pure, perfectly agreable odour. A dou-
ble notation of 2-9, 7-8, or 4 S Is the sign
of a positively extraneous odourthe sour-
ce of whici the tanker, Ir lie will try,
will probably dîscover. I found, lu
mnost cases, that pecullar, invarlably
nauseous flavour that the judges took
note of.

It is as well to observe that this fia-
%our is ainst Invariably due to special
bacteria that are developed in the ri
pening of crean. Makers studious of
their good reputation will correct tiis
defect by sterillsing, by eteain at a
pressure of 10 libs. to the square Inch,
the utensils, jars, cloths, etc. ; by keep-
ing up a uniform fermentation both as
to duration and temperature ; or per-
haps, If these attempts turn ont un-
atacessful, by proctrIng a ferment from
a good maker In tie nelgihbourhood.

7 tilnk that the conpetitors, as a
viole, should be satisfied witb this

tieir first attempt. It la Indisputable
thait this system of competitions, by

grouplng together the efforts of all, and
systematising tite facts brought out,
will produce benelicial results.

(Signed) Tithe DIrector of tie Official
Laboratory.

COMPETITION OF DAIBY-
PBQDUCTS.

l'abbé Choquette.
Thei comapetitions in cheeseŽ thant took

luace; tihe tirst, at St. 1lyacinathe, June
27th, and tie second, att Quebee, Au.
gust at, as aiready reported, havea
tbrougit tu ligit soute special facts 1an
aquaintance with w1ilvii mnay be of

thlie greatest utility tu niakers of cheese,
and lo whleh we would draw tiheir most
caruest attention. By applyintg a re-
mitedy to the defects we tare about to
point out, they will be ln a position
to obtalt i igier prices for their cheesc.

The followiug Is a list of tli chief
blenisihes noted :

i. lad flavour, caused either by the
want of cleantiness ln tie factory or
by tie bad quality of the nilik. The
vilk may be bad owing to the want of
enreful treatuent, by ils being the pro-
iluct of cows feeding on nieadows t
wihicih grow grasses likely to gtve It a
baid taste, or from its being yleided by
aiilinjg cows.

2. Clieese too moist and too acid.
3. C ieese to so f h.
4. Citei tua ful of lioes (trop ou-

ter-spots are oton derlved fromt to
mich acid, or front too long vork-
inag li lumps (en bloc).

The cleeses in these two competl-
tions were, in general, not heavy enougi.
ialers prefer, for export, cheeses

welglinag 70 to 75 poutnds to staller
otnes, and we cannot tota strongly advice
proprlelo of ceesorleti, wien titay
aire renewing their appamatus, to buy
hirger maoulds.

'l'ie moulds mtust be quite level, aun
without tics. The bandages imtsat not
he too large, and should be well fitted
ot. They are not to be folded ittore than
trot 1 to 1½/ licl over the top and
httot of the elaesi'.

Tti' boxes sioud be more carefuly
made than they generally are, and large
ettougi to let the cheese ha easily, but
not sa as to let It joggle about.

Cheese.tmust not be sent out oo green.
it is botter to keep It till it is acquir-
.d i good deal of Its best qualities.

In this report, ve eau only pbint out
te already wIl known. defects that
are usually found li our cheese; and,
as we.-ll as regards butter-maklug, those

.hio are not skilled lu the practicail
part, ought to follow a fortnlght's cour-
se, lu the St-IlyacithiUe Dalry-scItool,
every vinter, untiL they becomie
thoroughly capable makers.

We advice miakers to read the report
of M. l'abbô Choquette. (1)

Prlzus : Chaeee-Silver'-mtedals.-JeanIu
Girard, St-Dominique, Chicoutimi, 9S½
marks.

Joseph Desgagnc, Chicoutimul, Qhlcou-

vert) - iita, 08 marks.

. heese too han. Bronze Medals.-IM. Archanbaulit,
6. CBad cs rd. (roudines, Portneuf, 96 marks.

7. B uder-spots. Jos. Bouchard, Les Eboutiliemets,

S. Too sanai ctheeses, not level, withi Charlevoix, 90 marks.

ties or baudaes tu large and badly fitt- Money Prizes.-G.Samaa. Dutgal, St-.leix-

ed. andre, Kniouraska, 95 mnarks, $10.100.

9. Bd d oxes. J. J. Wales, East Duniam, Missts-

lu. Cheeses sent out too new. quoi, 93 marks, ;S.00.
J. E. 1! don, IIdbertville, Lac St-Jean.

Now, here are somte pieces of advite blpv-2 aa. s, $6.00.
.khowing hiow these dIefets mnay be G* Ç(eorges Roy, Arthurville,
avoided: umlakers will do vell to remem- o2, marks, $0.00.
bcr these coinsels. .Ilfe, 92

lia order to escape biad flavour, lieI Gîeatia, Ilai Nortur, WT4.00.
maker mnust : maeks $4.00.

1. Keep his factory scrupulously cleat: Aagustin, Jacques, St. Josepl$, 2eauce,
as lu tie case of butter, tlis is tlh t uttar.-- $orba
priacipal condition of success. Tite inge- lenrIouvle -8 maourbea ,
wiey vat, ln particular, nust be cltan- near oavile, ' marks. do
ed out aIt least two or tre tta a *ot apply to aldlte ctheese, and e ar
we.ek; the iloors must be very substan- happy to 
liai liant no ivater ased for wasiatîtg- itappy lu hi' aMei 10 sItae Lant Bortle o!

ti:ùthatno ateruse forwasing-it as of the very finest quality; !ndeed,
up may filter througi iltemt, stagna'- 1:a fal o fondt ith it. Bnesd
;g and rotting below, and spreadting ie atany cheeses w-cre, if not first-
a bild sitîcîl andl Injurionts gertats
ta ubatdut ti' fat y nri ustg- s elass, still, very good saleable cheese;throughout the factory. Th'le washin,-ulp oht tisobehpdhat, witti a
watcr sltoaid final Ils euil fan froin titi'' so tit Il la 10 b hi'ioped tuit, vtî
building, hanld nv h alowed f fraotg lite exertion on the part of the mak2rs
abutldig adnever lite alloudtoho! :and patronas, tlie province of Quebec
about the factory, the surroundings of ill very soona occupy the first rank lai
whieh must be kept as clean as pos the manufacture o! Cieddar-cheese.
sible.

2. liIe must never accept tuilk that I, (Signed) G. UENRY.
not of the best quality, weil aeratied, Secretary of tite Competitions.
ilerfectly clean, without any lad fla-
vour, nud quite sound. The miaker
atust be very firi lu hlis reception of THE DAIEY COMPETITIONS.
the milk; still, before offering advite
to lie patrons, lae should set them Ilae -

cxample of keeping his faetory l i 'rite dairy competitions Inaugurated
iost perfect state of eleanlinless. a1by te Provincial Agricultural Depart-
If cheese la heited up to a tempera- tuent, and some of the results of w-leh

titre too low, It may turnt ont too moist have been lately published, are conduct-
and too acid. ed on a nvel principle. Those en-

Open (ouvert) cheese is caused by tering are notified, on.an uncertain day
a want of acid in thei wley, or by an fixed by the judges, to send at once a
omission of working it "en bloc." package of butter or chees-, whicli the

lardnces In cheese, la derved from department pays for at current market
work'ng It too long lia the whey, or by rates. Tie article in competltion is
(i' er-leatilig. tus theordinary product of the fal-

The colour of cieese, as wvell as a badl
look, la caused by excess of hunidity (1) This rmport arrived too lite for
and acidity itat often arites from wanat 'nsertion lu tie prosent number; ilt
of suffielent working in the whey. But- qhaltll appeair In our next.-Ed.

tory, and tho prizes, it Is calculated,
will go, under ordinary conditions, to
tie inaker of the best nerchantable
goods ln the course of regular opera-
tions. The quality nay not, of course,
hi as high as If special palis were
taken to produce an exhibition art1ce ;
but the general effect la raisintg the
standard of the factories' output la ex-
pected to, and should, be gretter. Titie
conptiiong operators, mot knowlng
ien the goods will be submitted to

Judgment, mtst be aliways preparcd for
it, and, If they expect to b successful
must mantaain a hlgh standard of go-
neral excellence. Preinlumns won un-
der surit circuimtstanices should, b a
botter guide to tlie buyer tian th2 spe-
clal excellence of a single package of
goods prepared for a eompetition.. The
AgrIcultural Department's Idea la a
good one, and should have tie effect
lu raising tie quality of the average
products, whleh la the thing especlally
to be souglht for, because, witatever
the market contditions, the'e is always

a demand for the best goods.

NOO3 ON TEE PARKING OF
AlGENTEIL.

Muontreal, Augt. 4tI 1896.

G. A. Gigault, Esq.,
Deputy Coi. of Agriculture

Quebec.

ln accordance with your directious,
i have visîted cettain parts of the
Counity of Argenteuil and have the plea-
sure of
report.

subimitting to youa the following

I amt Sir,
Yours very respectftlly,

GEO. MOORE.

ABGENT3UIL.

mstorical-Descendants of old settiers
-Good farming tolls--Old Agri-
cultrl Socity--Noving sand-
Winsu butter, &o.

'Tie County of Argenteuil, historlcally
consiiered, affords uany excellent ob-
ject lessons for fariners. In It are to b
found a great many of the descendants
of the earlier settlers of the Province
of Quebec, and wien these have begun
well and their successors have faithfully
followed their lead, the comfort of their
dwellings,the out buildings, the neatnes
of their fences, abundant crops, an@
tirlvlng cattle, testlfy to the fact that
honest, perseverlng effort will always be
Tewarded. Tie prosperlty of the pre-
Sert occupants la shown by the comfor-
table dwellings and large and well ar-
ranged barns recently built or ln course
of erection.

Of course some complan of tie pro-
seat close compeltion and low prices
but the majority of those with whom
i conversed do not look tpon this state
cf affalin as by any means ruInous. The
faithful, pains-taking, systematie farn-
er Is not the 'croaker" It la the shiftless
overwise "old fogy", wlo keeps In the
old net, who grumbles and la discon-
tented.

Agriculture seeus to have recolved
a good share of attention ln the erly
days of the County.A general meeting of
te Inhabitants was called la 1826 and
the coun'ty Agrlcultural sòclèty was
foramed at St Andrews. The records of
its transactions were unfortunately;
not kept for many years, but the aociety


